
Dear players, parents, coaches, and fans,

This winter, Brien McMahon High School is going cashless, with online tickets for all basketball games and
wrestling matches. Below is information on how to get those online tickets.

Tickets will be found online at a site called "Ticket Spicket" - https://spicket.events/senators . There is an app
for your phone to use for this that is free. You can purchase tickets from your phone or laptop. Users will have
to create a username and password to log in before they can make purchases in advance. There will also be QR
codes available at Kehoe/King Gymnasium on the day of the contests where you can purchase a ticket on your
phone via Apple and Google pay. Game day tickets are $4 for students and seniors and $6 for adults.

Our best fans can take advantage of a Winter Season Pass which includes all regular season home games.
Proceeds from the Winter Season Pass go back to the athletic department to enhance the student-athlete
experience.

Student/Senior Price Adult Price

Winter Season Pass $20.00 $30.00

Winter Season Pass - Average Cost $1 per game $1.50 per game

Single Game Online Ticket $4 per game $6 per game

Cash at the Door Cost $8 per game

A Winter Season Pass entitles the holder to claim 1 ticket for each regular season Brien McMahon Home
Game during the Winter 2022-2023 school year. This pass is not eligible for the Brien McMahon/Norwalk

Holiday Tournament on 12/28 and 12/29 or post-season games.

7 home boys’ basketball games, 9 home girls’ basketball games (includes Norwalk), and 4 wrestling matches
(includes Norwalk).

Note: Season pass holders must claim their ticket before the contest to guarantee admission to the game.

Added Bonus: Season pass holders can transfer their ticket to another person if they cannot attend.

JV and Varsity games are connected together under one ticket, so you must have the ticket even if you plan on
only attending one of the games (but the ticket is good for both). Please note that the following FCIAC schools
now use this same ticket app for their games as well -Westhill, Danbury, Norwalk, Staples, Trumbull,
Stamford, Wilton, and St. Joes – So this process will be used on the road as well.

Below is information that will help you make yourself familiar with the process.

● For our fans: Quick Start Guide
● Also for our fans: Video: Buying Tickets & Checking in
● Direct link to the BMHS ticket site: https://spicket.events/senators

https://spicket.events/senators
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/jkDNCpYln9sQOQzoTDCxI5?domain=drive.google.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/Uf70CqxmoAcLkLONsQkEPM?domain=youtu.be
https://spicket.events/senators

